
204-ll-1301. School board omcecåndidât(
Cåmpå¡gn r€qqirements.

(t) Eâch school board office c¿ndrdate shall deposit
eich contribution ând pì¡blic service âssistance received
in one or r¡¡ore sepa¡¿t€ accounts in å financiâl institution
thal are dedicaùed only to that puryose.

(2) A school board omce candidâte may not
deposit ormingle ary contributions or public service
¿rsisl¿nc€ receiv€d into a person¿l or business åc¿ourt.

(3) A school board ofüce cåndÌdate may nol maÌe
anypolitrcal expeûditu¡eß prchibit€d by law.

(4) Ifâ person who is no longer a school boâ¡d
ødidâtechooses not ûo expend lhe monies remaining rn
a campaign ac.ount, the peßon sh¡ll contiûue to file the
ye¿r-end summa¡y repol required by Se.tion 204-11-
1302 u¡ti¡ tl¡e staùement ofdissolütion and fina¡
summâry report ¡equir€d by Section 20Â-11-1304 are
filed with:

(â) the li€utenant govemor in the cåse ofa slât€
school board cåndidâteì a¡d

(b) the county clerk, in rhe c¿se ofå localschool

(5) (a) Except ¿s provided in Subsection (5Xb) and
Section 204-ll-402, a peßon who is ¡o longera school
boård candidate may not expend ortmnsferthe moni€s in
â caDpaign account in a manner lhal would caus€ rhe
fomerschool boardcandidale to recognize rh€ monies as
laxable income under federal Îåx law

(b) A penon who is no longe¡a schoolboard
ca¡drdate may kansÊe.lh€ monies in a cåmpaign åccount
inå mamerlhâtwould cause the fomer schoolboârd
candiCatc to recagnize the r,ioÌiÉs ái l¿xâb¡e incon€
unde¡ federal td law iflhe trânsferis made to a
canpåign account lor federâl otfice.

(6) (a) As used in this Subsectron (6) and Section
20Al l-1303, ".eceived" meâns.

(i) fo.a c¿sh c¡ntribution, thâl the 6h is given 10

a legislative office cndid¿te or a nember oflhe
candidates personal campaign conmitteei

(ii) fora cont.ibution thâl is â negotiable ¡nsrrument
orcherk, rhal rhe ncgoLiâble rnrrumenr orcheck ß
negotìated;¿nd

(iii) fo.any othcr type of contribulion, that any
polion oflhe cont.ibutio¡'s benefit inures to the
legrslaLive offi ce candidate.

(b) Eåch schoolboa¡d ofïice @ndrdale s hall report
each conlribution and public seûice assist¡ìnce to lhe
lieutenant govemor within 30 days alter the contribution
o¡public seryice assisrance is received.
204-ll-1302. School board oflic€ candidât€ -
F¡nånciâl r€port¡ng requ¡rchents - Yeâr-€nd

(l) (a) Each schoo¡ boârd o{lìce candida{e sh¿ìl file
a summâry report by January l0 of the year âfrer ùe
regùlar general êlection yeår.

(b) Beginning with the 2008 regulâr Cene¡al
el€clion and in âddilion to rhe requirem€nLs of
subsection (l)(a). ¿ lofmerschool boa¡d omc€ candidare
thathas not filed Lhe staûem€nr of dissolurion and fìnal
sumâry ¡eport required under Section 204-l l-1304
shallcontinue Lo nleâ summary report on January l0 of

(2) (a) Each s ummary repof shall include rhe
tolìowrng infom¿rion as olDecember Jl of üìcprcvious

(i) Lhe ner bâlånce ofrhe lastsummary report, if
(ij) â singlc figure equal Lo the rotal amount of

receipts reponed on all inLenm ¡eports, ifâny, during rhe

(jii) a single figùre equålto the tor¿lamountof
expend¡tures reported on åll int€rim reports, ifany, filed
during the prevror¡s yeâr;

(iv) adetailed listing of€ach receipt. conrribulion,
and public se¡vice assistance since the last summary
repo¡1lhat has nor been reported in derâil on an rnrenm

(v) for eâch nonmonetary conlributron:
(A) the larnâ¡ketvalue ofthe contribution with

thât infomarion provjded by thecontributo¡i and
(B) a specific d¿scription of the conributioni
(vi)adeøiled listing ofeach expendirure måde

since ùe last summary repol tha¿ hâs not be€n ¡epo¡ted
in detailon an ¡nt€rim reporl;

(vii) for each nonmonerary expendilu.e, the farr
mãrket valùe ofthe expenditure; and

(viii) â neL balance for the yeârconsisring ofLhe ner
balance lrom the lasrsumâry repo( if any, plus åll
receipts minus all expenditures.

(b)(i)For¿l¡'ndivìdual contribùtio¡s orpub¡ic
servrce assisrâ¡ce o¡ S50 or less, a single aggregale
figure nay be Rpored wÚhour sepañtc derãiled ltrings.

(¡i) Tuo o¡ mo¡e conlribulrons from the sane
source that have an aggregate totalofmore than S50 mây
nolbe repofed in theaggregâr€, b'itshâll be ¡eporred

separaÞry,
(c) In preparing the repoG all ¡eceipts and

expenditures sh¿ll be reported äs o I December 3 I of tfie

(3) The sunmâry rcpof shâll conla¡n ¿ pår¿er¿ph
signed by the school board omce c¿nd¡dåte c¿rtifying
lhat, to the b€st of the school bo¿.d ofüce cåndidate's
knowl€dge, aU receipLs a¡d allexpenditures håve be€n
reported as of D€cember 3 t of the previous yÉr and that
there are no bills orobligations oulsr¿nding and unpaid
except as set forth in that feport.
204-ll-1303. School board omce cand¡dãte -
Finâncial reporting requ¡r€ments- Iot rim rcporls.

(l) Eachschool board ofüce c¿ndidate shall file an
int€rim repor.at the folloving times in âny yeâr in which
the candidât€ hâs fi led a declararion of ca¡drdacy for â
publicofüc€:

(a) May I5, fo. stâte school boa¡d offic€

(b) seven days before the regulâr primâry eleclion
dåte;

(c) Aueust 31, ånd
(d) seven days before rhe regùlår gene.al elecl¡on

(2) Each interim repor shâll include the following

(â) the ner balance ofLhe last summary repod, if
ey;

(b) a single fìgure equâlro thc tolal âmoùnt ol
rec€ipts reported on allpriorinterim reports, ifâny,
during the câlendår yeår in which rhe inrerim rcpon r,

(c) a single fi8u¡e equ¿l to Lhelotaìamoùnt of
expenditures reponed on all pdor inLerim reports, ifany,
filedduring rhe calendar year in which the interim ¡epon

(d) âderâiled lisLing ole3ch cont.ibution a¡d publ¡c
serice âssislr¡ce received snce the låst summaryreporl
lhat hâs nol been repoded rn derarl on a pnor inrerim

(e) ror each nonmonetåry contribulion:
(i) the farrmarket vâlue of the contribution with

that infomation provided by theconlributor, and
(ii) a specific descriprion of the contributionj
(Ð a der¿iled listing of€âch expendilur€ made sinæ

the l¿st summary repon thâthâs not been rcported rn
deLa'l on a prior interim r€pof;

G) ror each nonmonetåry expenditure, the fãi¡
market v¿lue ofthe expenditure;

(h) a n€tbâlânce for the yeârconsisting ofl¡e nel
balanc€ Lom lhe lastsummary ¡epor, ifany. plus all
receipts since lhe last summåry .eport minus all
expenditures sinæ the lasr summary repot; and

(i) a summ¿¡ypãse in the fom ¡equired by the
lieutenant govemor thât identifi es:

(i) b€ginnins balanc€i
(ii) tolâlconÌrìbürions dunng the period since the

(iii) total cont.ibutions to date:
(iv) to(ål expenditures during the perìod since the

(v) total expenditu res to dåte
(3) (a) For all ind ividual contributions orpublic

service ¿ssistânce of$50 o.less, a single aggregare
figure may be repored ùithoutsep¡mr€ d€Lâiìcd listings.

(b) Two or more conlributions from the same
sou¡ce lhat have an aggregate totå¡ of more than S50 may
notbe reported in the aggregate, but shallbe reported

14) (a) In prep¿nng each rnrer¡m repor, all recerprs
and expenditures sh¿ll be reported âs offive dâys b€fore
the requi.ed filing date of Lhe repod.

(b) Any negotiable instrumenlor check received by
a school boârd office cândidate nore than five days
before the requir€d filing date ofa report rcquired by this
scction shâll be negotiated and inclìrded in rhe inteflm

20.{-l l-1304. School boârd office crndidãte -
Financiat reporring requirements - Te.mination of

(l) Each school board cand¡date is subjecl to
inte¡im ¡epofting requiremenLs until rhecândidãte
withdraws oris eliminared in a primary

(2) Each school board office cåndidate is subJect to
yeå¡-end summary reponing requìrem€nts until the
candidate has filed a stâtenent ofdìssolutìon wilh ùe
lieulenânl govemor staLing thal:

(¿) the school board oftice cândidate is no ìonger
receiving contributio¡s and is no lo¡germaking

(b) rhe ending balånce on th€ last s¡rmm¿ry repo¡i
filed is zero ând the balânce in theseparate bankaccount
required in Sec¡ion 204-11-1301 is zero; and

(c) a fina¡summa¡y r€port ìn the form required by
Section 204-tl-1302 showing a zero balance is atr¿ched

ro the stâtement of dissoluaiofl.
(3) A ståtement of dissolurion and a final summ¿¡y

repor may be filed at âny tiñ€.
(a) Eåch school board offc¿ cåndid¿te shall

continue lo file the year-eod summary rcpor requir€d by
Secl'on 20Al l-1302 unril rhe sutem€nr ofdissolution
a¡d fi nal summâry repol required by lhis section are
filed

204-11-1305. School boâ.d ofüce candid¡r€ -
Fâilure to file stâtement - Name not print€d on ballot
- Filling vâcâncy.

(l) (a) Ifa schoolboard offic€ candidate fâils io file
Ð interim repo.t dùe bofore the regularpnmary election,
on August 3 I , ånd before the regulâr general electioi! the
chief elecLion offic€r shâ¡1, âfte¡ makins â reâsonable
altempt to dßcoveriflhe repor lvâs timely mailed,
rnlolm thecoùnty clerk and other âppropriate el€cLion
olficials who:

(í) shall, ifpr¿cticåbl€, remove the n¿me of the
c¿ndidare by b¡âcking our the candidale s name before
lhe ballots are d€live¡ed 10 voteß;or

(ii) shãll, ifremoving the cândidate'snâme from the
bâllor is no¡ pEcticable. rnform th€ volers by any
practicable melhod lhar rhe candrdâte hås been
disqualifiedand thaL voLes câsl lor candidare willnor De

(iii) may not count any votes for thât candidate.
(b) Any school boa.d omce candidate who fâils ro

file timely â fi nanciál slatement r€quired by rhis parr is
disqLralifiedand the v¿cancy on rhe baìlor may be fill€d
a! provided in Secrion 204-1-s01.

(c) Norwitlsrândins Sùbsecrions (LXâ) and (lXb), a
school board olficecåndidate is notdisqualified if:

(i) the cardidåte files the ¡epoús reqùired by rhis

(¡i) those reports â.e complete4 derailing
accu¡ãtely ¿nd conplctely the i¡formaL¡on requiredby
this pafiercepl for inadvertent omissions or insig¡rficant
erors of rnåccurac'est and

(iii) those omissions, edors, or inaccuracies are
conecled in an amended repodor in rhc nextscheduled

(2) (a) within 30 days afLer a deadlin€ fo¡ the lìlins
ola sùmmary repotby a candidâte fo¡ srareschool
board, the lieutenanL golemor shâlL revies,each filed
summãry report to ensure that:

(i) €ach state school board candidate rhat is
required to file asummåry ¡eporl hâs filed one;and

(ii) each summâry repor contains rhe inlormation
required by lhis pa!t.

(b) Ifitappea.s that any stabc schoolboa¡d
cåndidâte has lailed Lo file the sumnâry reporr required
by law, ifitappeaß tharâ filed summary repot does nor
conlom to lhe law, or iflhe lieutenant govemorhas
rece'ved a w¡iuen complainr alleging â violarion ofthe
lârv or tbe falsrry ofanysummâry repo.!, the lieorenanr
govemor shâll, within five days ofdiscove.y ofa
violation o¡ receipL ota lvrilten complainr, norify the
state schoolboard candrdale oflhe violation or writlen
complainr and direct the srate school board candidâte ro
file a sùmmary reporconeclins rhe problem.

(c) (i) It is unlawful io¡any srate school boârd
candidale to fâilto file or amend a summarv reDo,r
rvithin l4 days after recerv¡ns notice from ihe lìeuLenânr
govemor under dris sect¡on

(ii) Ða.h slåte schooìboa¡d candidatewho violates
SubsecLion (2xc)(i) is ßùilty of¿ cìass B misdemeno.

(iiì) The lieutenan! govemor shâll reporr all
violations ofSubseclron (2XcXi) to theattomey generâI.

(3) (ã) wilhin 30 days afteradeadline for the filing
ol a summâry report, the coùnty clerk shall revielv each
filed sunmary.eport to ensure rhar

(i) each local schoo¡ board cãndidate that is
required to file a summary report has filcd one;and

(ii) eãch summår)' repor contains lhe infon,lìaxon
required by this pån.

(b) lfitappea¡s Lhat any locâlschoolboârd
candidâte hâi fåìled to file rhe summâry repod required
by law, if it appea¡s rhat a 6led summary repol does nor
confom to Lhe law, or iflhe county clerk has eceived a
wrinen complaint ålleging a violåtion ol Lhe latr or the
falsìly ofany summa¡y repof, the coùntyclerk shâll,
within five days ofdiscovery otâ violâtioD o. receiptof
a written complâint, nolify the locãl school boârd
candidale oflhc viol¿L'on or wriuen complainr and direct
the locålschooì board candjdaLe 1o file åsummary reporr
corecring rhe pfoblem.

(c)(i) Ir is unlawful for any locãlschool board
candidâle to fail to file or amend â summary repor
within l4 days aflerreceiving norice f.om lhe counly
clerk under this seclion.

(ii) Each locãlschool board candidate who violåtes
Subsection (lxc)(i) isguilty ofaclass B misdem€ânor.

(iii)Thecountycle.kshall report aU vjoìâtjonsof
Subsectron (3XcXi) to lhe drs(rict orcouDty auomey.

City l4o ^¡u

SCHOOLBOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCTAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The fìinancial campaign law for schoot boârd candidat€s is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this reporL

To >€Vlëß CountyClerk

Fu¡Nameorcandro^r" /vl,(ctr^n Con,n þ(+rrrr--
(oqt S Sto e-Street Address

, Utåh 84

q11-tz7-¿{(g( Bvsiness -A31' Y1b- ?Ò1o Q?1-¿t¿Ç

S¿, tt;t< 5 C*¿ ov. Dtsrø,cr ß¿ **o tttl-nzse-<--
RepresentatiYe District #/

and that there are no bilts or obligations outstanding and unpaid except as set forth in this reporL

=ç4J/:1 1

Phone: Home

Ofhce

(.
in the ,\ ¿ l./ r ú¡l¿ School District

TOTALSFROM TOTALSFROM CUMULATIVE
LASTRTPoRT * .tu)sn-epont = neeonr

l. Total contributions ofdonors who gave more / ^ , , - -
than $50.00 (from form "A" on page 2) S UO1' " S

#/ço 
$

tA^
period beg¡nning ilLtLn 3 I . ¿Òl O and end¡ng

.7 .a2. Aggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less $

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)

4. Balance at the end of this reporting period $ tol." , f ¡ro , 7{1-a ç

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts ând expenditures have been reported for the

ø

ou" fD-Lz- (o ,,""o 74J 1,.4-X7'

5-4 PG School
Carr Pr¡nting Company, Bountifù1, Utah
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT /Form %1

Name of Contributor Mail¡ng Address & Zip Code

)t,-1-to M;J^e( C ' ¡tt4ø'l'h¿ e' 6q r ç Ç52 € /L(onot. ç7 yy757 4/50.o

Date of
Expend¡ture To Whom Expend¡ture was made

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE BEPORT (Forn ß')
Person or Organ¡zat¡on

Purpose of Expenditure Amount

(lÍ add ¡onal space tb needed, use blank paper and lbf /hlormat/òn l¡ke the above lormâf and Íile with !h/b repoi) (Í addrl¡ona/ space ¡s needel use blank paper and /ßÍ tnlormation l¡ke the above lormat and f¡le wlh this report)
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